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the flowers for inother on my way to. the hopsey and àhe took niv - head in her'
me lap witli the ilowers a4d we kissed, and made up. 1 was never-asI reinem-
be ber it now-I have neverbeen so, happy as I wae that day when I rolied a

.rry big stone down from tbat stump -on the bead of my fixst love. 1 wanted to,

3ide tell zùother all about the Indian girl, but 1 was afraid she would teh Rarriet,

and that she might be jealous and miserable, and also, fry to drown her-
was -self.

)ksý 1 was often and often in the water Nýith the'Indian children, and so, be-
)me came a famous swîmmer and lover of streams. Some days I went in quite

up another direction and got wîld flowers and fruit for motber, learing she might
,arc follow me and find -out about my sweethéart, with whom I was determined
ight to, elope and màrry -and die.- And this it was that got me to -loving the

.- !ar- woods, wild flowers, birds, solitude, song. But the Indians folded theii
'bat tents at last and suddenlyý went, I never knew where.,

'her Woùld it seem silly if I should write it down here on the Klondike banks

ýýmy as a cold, frozen trzith, that the unkind and thoughtless rolling of tbat ston'o
in made tue to, love the wilderness, solitude, savages and. sava*ge life-made me,

OW) good or bad, what 1 am ? Why, biat for that, 1 sbould have gone to town,
ise. as other boys, stood on street corners, talked politics, attended conventions,

hen kept with theý crowd, made speeches, kepý on and on in my low ways, «getting
my lower and lower,'tîll at last, possibly, I âlîould have found myself in the

M Y lower House of.Congress.
had
OW.
ail THE VOYAGE.
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-mes 'E 'a a voyage that ail menmake,

tted Roündîng the capes of Time-

so But never a chart can seaman take,

ber Bound to an unknown clime.

did Wliether the beaven is dark-or blue,
. Ships of the world must Ïoat,

But every man as a single crew

Sails in his own lifeboat.

to And sorae go down when the waves are hîgh,'
M YW Soýùe when the tide is low,

ans And some éýer the heaving billows fly,

xip- Hèedless of winds that blow.

And soine are wrecked on the shoals of Tirae,
and Near to a mL--tbound lee,
lere And some.with à faith wé call'subli-ine

-hed Sink in an'oarless sea.

at I t
M'q Ail of the ships as they come and go,

Ships of the changefal deep-,
And Whetber their voyage be swift or slow,

.got Enter the ýstraits of Sleep.

ittle Ail of the seamen c-hall drown at last-

-Our Lus-ty, or scant of breath-

For never a beacon light is eut
Wild ý»er the reefs of Death.


